AWARDS

International Society of Crime
Prevention Practitioners
National Law Enforcement Explorer
Community Crime Prevention Award

The International Society of Crime Prevention Practitioners (ISCPP) has established the Law Enforcement Explorer
Community Crime Prevention Award as an annual recognition of Explorer posts that exhibit outstanding support of their
communities' crime prevention programs.

This award pays tribute to the exceptional service displayed by these young men and women in responding to the many
and varied needs of their communities.

The Award

The Law Enforcement Explorer Community Crime Prevention Award consists of an engraved plaque that is presented by
the president of the ISCPP or the president's official representative. The award will be given to qualified law enforcement
Explorer posts in recognition of "an act or action representing a contribution of outstanding community crime prevention or
programming with emphasis on innovative approaches to crime prevention problems in the community."

Qualifications
1. To be considered, a post must be a participating law enforcement post.

2. The post must have performed "an act or action representing a contribution of outstanding community crime
prevention or programming with emphasis on innovative approaches to crime prevention problems in the community"
during the previous year.

3. The participating organization, the post Advisor, and the Learning for Life representative must certify that the post has
met the criteria for the award.
4. Submit a black-and-white glossy photo (such as a passport photo) for publicity purposes in the event of selection.

Selection

Selection of the recipient will be made by a panel from the ISCPP. The award will be presented at the national law enforcement Explorer conference, or at a local recognition.

About the ISCPP

ISCPP is a network of crime prevention practitioners whose mission is to provide leadership, foster cooperation, encourage information exchange, and seek involvement from all segments of society in the expansion and improvement of crime
prevention programs internationally.
The ISCPP has been actively involved in the promotion of law enforcement Exploring since its inception. It is responsible
for the design and conduct of the crime prevention competition at each national law enforcement Explorer conference.

The society's sponsorship of the community crime prevention award is an attempt to recognize the significant contribution
made by law enforcement Explorer posts nationally to crime prevention programming generally.

Deadline
The application must be submitted by March 31.

Application
This award is sponsored by the International Society of
Crime Prevention Practitioners.

I certify that the post has performed the described
community crime prevention activity.

Nomination
1.

Candidates must complete this application in full.

2.

Candidates must attach to this application a summary
of the post’s participation in community crime
prevention programs within the past year.

3.

4.

5.

Certification of Participating
Organization Representative

Certification attesting to the post’s performance must
be given on this form by the participating organization
representative, the post Advisor, and the Learning for
Life representative.

Signature

Name (please print)

(
Title

The original and one copy of the completed
application and supporting materials should be sent to
National Law Enforcement Scholarships and Awards,
1325 West Walnut Hill Lane, P.O. Box 152079,
Irving, TX 75015-2079.
The deadline for receipt of applications at the National
Law Enforcement Scholarships and Awards office is
March 31 of the year for which they are being
considered.

Please type or print
Post No.
Participating law enforcement organization:

Number of members

Date

)

Telephone No.

Name or organization

Street address

City

State

Zip

Certification of Post Advisor

I certify that the post has performed the described
community crime prevention activity and is qualified to be
considered for the Law Enforcement Explorer Community
Crime Prevention Award.

Signature

Date

Name (Please print)

Number of years post has been participating

Telephone No.

Street address

Date
Local newspaper

City

Local radio/TV station

Submit a black-and-white glossy photo (such as a
passport photo) for publicity purposes in the event
of selection.
Submit to:

National Law Enforcement
Scholarships and Awards
1325 W. Walnut Hill Lane
P.O. Box 152079
Irving, TX 75015-2079

State

Zip

Certification of Learning for Life
Representative

This post is currently a participating law enforcement Explorer
post. We approve of this application for the Law Enforcement
Explorer Community Crime Prevention Award.

Signature
Title

Date
Telephone No.

Learning for Life headquarters city

The original and one copy of the completed application and
supporting materials must be returned by March 31 of the year
for which the post is being considered.

Description of Community Crime Prevention Activities

